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«-'Tlie lawyers and other friends o
Joseph B; Heiiey of iBloomlngton
special ju'dge in the arson conSpIrac
case1, we having considerable spor
wl^h hlin ibeeanse of his three weeks
iworfc'at '('harvest wages." The In
dlariV statute providing for speda
Judges 'fixe! the' pay of a speda

*~ " at *5 a day for the time en
, and does not provide for thi

ip'gynfenVpf hts expenses. Therefor
Wr.-Henley will have to pay his rail

' road- *»re, hotel, bills .and incidents
expenses out of his allowance of $5
a day. No ̂ wonder he tried to push
the trial 'along! Judge Ogdon, how
lever,' drew a check on his private
(funds for a liberal sum and pressec
it on Ju'dge Henley, but Henley em
phatlcally refused to accept the
Check, '"I came down here as a per
sonal''favor to you, Judge Ogdon,'
declared l<lne ftlopmlngtoh lawyer
"and-I certainly am nbt going to per
fait you t6 pay 'me janything for it'
lt4tVngh it ha£;bfeen at a person*

flee to* him' financially, .Judge
. .-..,, has greatjy, enjoyed his stay
neffe. "He Jijis renewed many pleas
£ t -*- î . ; it , , *

ices, and formed a host
fte lias been the lion

^ of ihe Elks' home. In his leisure
*6nrs/ tJudgV-Henley 'is an affable
comftftnion, and has appreciated the
camaraderie of the little corner of
the world's Bohemia at iMatn and east
Fifth streets.

i
"Less government; fewer laws.'

This should ibe the rally cry for the
citizens of Indiana who are coritem-
-platins wUhwaterm-the steadllyi in-
creasing cost of administration of Ihe
public's business.

President Wilson changed his mind
after all, and spoke to the veterans
at the Arlington Memorial day serv-
ices. Things got tolerably hot for
him.

"[(Mitchell Commercial ]
Some days ago the Mitchell Trlb-

une published — as it did last week —
that about everything was going pro-
gressive, and It stated that the Fort
Wayne News was a progressive and
would 'suinwrt Albert J. Boverldgo
for United 'States senator in this
campaign. •

This statement reached Mr. J. A.
Greene of the News, and last week
(he Tribune received a letter
from Mr. Greene asking a re-
traction, but not a word was said
In the last Issue. If the Tribune had
any sense) of fairness it would have
at once acknowledged It had been
misinformed, and so far as possible
made amends. There is nothing to
"be gained In, refusing to give the
truth.

TVTe herewith give a copy of iMr.
Greene's- letter to ihe Tribune, which
was ignored entirely, although ' re-
ceived ,in plenty of time for last
week'&lssue had there been any iJls-

retract:
'%a"h)Jn receipt of a copy of jrour

4pafler.,lffe Mftchell Tribune, of re-
'cent Bate, In1 Which arrears the false
defamatory, and llbelons statement
that the Port Wbyne News will smp-
Rbrt AlbdH J. Beverldge for the
IWltedi .States senate.,, I would be
pleased to.-Thave y&u retract this slan-
der Jn your^nert issue and slve me
(he source of your Information,

"Yours,fflinBK.
It seema the progressive press is

titting most of te;lrtAij»iBsgiote:8tate-
merita like -tfi'e Wfegiolns nbt war-
ranted by Tacts. , -

' FOB SHE ifflfe&TAL.

•fb;er young wbineb 'of
"Woman's club wlll^lve *a &&
mi at the Some of &rs. C. O.
Sefrit Tuesday eVehlnfc. ' it
i* for the 'benefit of the ho*-"
pital fund. An attractive
program has been arranged-.
«by Scobie on tfie Violin aiitt
John (Boyd on the cello will
offer several selections. There

, will (be other mnsfc-, includ-
ing somo new records on a
Vlctrola. Ice cream, cake and
strawberries will be served.
The young women are pre-

paring* to have a'pleasant ev-
ening fbr their guests, and
everybody is cordially Invited
to ibe present.

{ . 4 * * * * * * *

'*

iat it may be som,e time before he
can be'prpnounced out ot danger. Un-

' unexpected complications set In,
he Will recover.

Other drivers and 'mechanicians
who we*e injured 'during the race are
reported improved ahd most of them
will be. out of the hospital in a few
days.

.Others Hurt In- Itnce.
The number hurt in the Speedway

accidents Includes Vere iBarnes, JDaw-
son's mechanician, cuts about the
head; Ray Gllhooley, driver of the
sotta^ face an.d neck badly cut, arms
md Shoulders bruised, /Jean Cha's-
sagne, face cut; flino Zonani, con-
.nsion on forehead, Itp torn, shoulder
>ruised.

EVERY DISTRICT.
B

SCHOOL SPEAKER FROM
BACH CONGRESSIONAL DI-

VISION VflVL COMPETE.

Great Interest Is being manifested
mohg the hl^h schools of Indiana:
n the first annual state high school
ratorical contest to be held In
ndltorium of the men's gymnasium

of Indiana university next 'Wednes-
ay night. Each of the cbhgi'ess-

onaV districts will be represented by
n , orator cbosen In a contest -held b>
he' counties bf each district in tha

'aisfcrbHctaSftc,
serfcy mahir W&i

it the sieedway, Ifadttnaj&cffls, 16 hoi
a. tbJig|of the <past, and the'l'fcU
•effort .wU] likely rem'ain a #eie o

Y Tor man? years. AH of th^
?peedwaf records, ""from' tne: "flvfc 1o
the -five ihnhdred mite, were Arolcen-
' (Renie TtiomaS, driving a 'ttelaJge
car, *[as. the flirst 4b flush. Arthur

In a Peugeot, finished secbn,
minutes after Thoman; Albert
was third, In a Belage; rules

wmner ot the 1813 race, was

of the

ahd Barney Oldfifeld, the first

Buray
Beveii
Guyo't,
Goux,
fourth
American tb (finish, came utfd'ef the

fifth., driving a Stnt$.
t Josef Ghrtstiaens. In a Belgian'car,
finished 'sixth; Harry Grant, In an
English <jar, was seventh; Keene ahd
Rodse-s.iin an Americah ear, placed
eighth -and HviUiaih Carlson was
Alnthi E. V. Rlckenbacher, In *a

an car, 'flnftbed tenth, the
last of the iprlfce Winners, and ttaust,
Mulfoi d jlnd Bnrmin. finished In or-
der hame'd, they being what was left

thirty starters.
Thbpia'fi' time Was six hours, Ihree

minute s and fbrty-flVe and a fraction
of a » cond The former recbVd was
made '»y Joe Dawson In 1912, when

le carried away the prize money in
Six
ffactlc

nrs. twenty-minutes and the
a of a second. The new record

Was undoubted!} due to the faVorafcle
Weathf r conditibns The average
speed >f the winner was 82 47 miles
a'n hour, -biit at times It is said that
one:hi.hdred miles and better were

:aei( were Injured, -but none of
these serlbusly; The first accident
Was eirlyi in the race when Jean
Chassagne's English car, with Albert
Mltche 1 assisting, threw a tire • on
the nolrth! curve, causikvg the car to

fcoth 'of these men were
li^ip away after they found

ast four weeks.
Istrict icon tests,

The, Winners in the
were as follows

!irst district, Irvln Wtell, Evansvllle;
econd, Andretv (Hepburn, Bloomng-
on; Third, Sultan Cohen, Jefteraon-
llle; Fourth, Charles Trumbo, Sey-

mour; Fifth, Kenneth -Hogate, Dan-
ille;. Sixth, Robert Lyons, Rich-

mond; Seventh, James Ingles, In'dl-
napolis (Shortrldge) ; Eighth, Har-
ey Everett, Decatur; Ninth, George

Reynolds, Kokomo; Tenth. iDwlght C
urnlck, Rensselaer; Eleventh, D. B
nyder, Wiabash; Twelfth, David Er-
in, Fort Wayne; Thirteenth, Ger-

rude Cuddahay, Mlchawaka.
""(President AVIlllam J/owe Bryan .'of
ndlana university will preside at

debate and the question for dls-
usslon will be, "A New Constitution
or Indiana." Each of the conteat-
nts will be allowed eight minutes
or a principal speech and three
nlnutes for rebuttal.

Draw . Lbito for Places.
The order of the speaking will ba

etermlned by lot Immediately before
he, contest 'begins. The contest will
e .distinctly a discussion' ;ln which
ach .participant will be free to choose
is own point of view touching the
eneral subject. The winner . . will
ecelve a gold medal bearing the peal
f the university.
This will be tha first contest of

he kind ever held In
will be the beginning of
ent organization of Jthe high schools
f the state under the auspices of the
ublic discussion bureau of the ilndl-

tpt-tte
able td
the c ir i was out of bommig's'lbh.
Then came the real thriller bit the
days! spott, and the felloty Who fur-
nished the same never broke Into
the hjjadHneS, possibly because
that pis Identification was lost
from the fact that two other white
cî rs. were bear the mix up. The big
white facer went'out of control Joist
as
curve,
times,
up 'towkrd

:ruck the
It! whirled

dangerous south
around several

indj with each whirl it raced
the east end of the grand

stand, anc -when -:this point was
reached, tie driver with a mighty,
effort, righted the car and went bit
aroundlthei course as though nothing
had liaibpejiod. Ray Gllhooley, driv-
ing the
Nlho Z
Isotta

Isqtta, with his mechanician,
mill, were not so lucky, the
rlefl to do the double action

while it tjhe same ipoint tout a. few
minute: later, only tb upset and spill
the occupants upon the brick track
In an unconscious condition Speed-
way assistants' cleared the track bf
the unconscious men and wrecked!
car in but a few moments, but it,
was wb lie I this was ibelng done that
Joe iDa-vsoh, driving a Marnion, and
hia merchahlcian, Vere Barnes, met
with an accident that came within ah
lice of .costing the former bavless bbv
his.life. A flaigman Ordered Dawson
to clear the wreck tb the north, and
from Eawfibn's action It looked as
though he! wanted tb travel the
south cbutifle, br next'to the grand
stand. But the flagmatt was InsiSt-
ont in hls|oiders, and a quick tuhi
of the Steering wheel threw Dawson
and hW iMarmon sprolllng into the

~^f^r-r—f •«• WW**BHH ««*vir ,«••(••• *M*9f *|AO

air served as notice to the o^ve'rs
'an4 mechanicians to g«t> rei '̂al

after a .serfes of ibralte tes'tij they
lined up in front 'of ln% judges' itaad
four abreast. Just betoffe the hiSur
oi 10, Carl U fifftner, -preslae'&t Of
We 'apee'd^ 'cotoparir. and his ftlg

Wa./ td tne Attack;.
and .as the final bomb was exploded;
Fisher lea'dlng the thlrt^ cars ntbved,
off around the track at a sevBhty-
mlie gait. '-Returning Vo the starting

race course.
in eirn-

point Fisher leh the
And the 191* event
est.

The crowd was hot an ''Ameri-
can'l one. That fe It did hbt felve
vent to its, feelings as one of such
magnitude ut a ibase okll feame or at
a, race track, s With the jiosslble ex-
ception- bf the mild bursts df en-
thusiasm that was evidenced when
Joeysjawson, 'broke aw5y frdm the
rear and began to forge to tne -lead
everything was as quiet a
day school' Eohvehtlon.*
crowd wai snlteh — fdr

an outing at Swan 'Pond or the ol
*ed. . ,

''the Perils
of Pauline*'

BY CHARLES GObDARO

Presenfed by The Herald
Cdllabdi-atioB With the

s ?pthfe Haters ai
the Grand Opera

* * * *

Season^ttclrtii for the Red-
path chintiaSTua during the
weet fcjmnntnk June 25 will
(beiliawa &k%ale at the Pec-
ipfti flatronBl fiiink tomorrow,
Promoters 8i toe chau'tauqai
lo^e to sell is'6^)0 Ucftet. in

< drder to-'net ftftft for the hos-

*+ % *,* * k * *;* V

maybe.

blk
tw& ciufees.

e'ruh

tfil ;day gave the .

The ftenfen-flais^
the 'officki pia'ws'«iari> 14
ahd ai thfey renamed ftero

.worn
son

dcted he wtould because jtf fte rival-

iunday when -
ong drive over the fence.

3 sit there in the stand and lls-
to the noise of,the racers, lo

watch the speed crazed drivers work-
ng their demons of the track into
he la>t notch, one conhl iiot help

but recall the stories of olden days
when Romans gathered by the, hun-
dreds of thousands to' look upon tne
contests between the men and 'beasts.
The only difference at the speedway
was ^hat Instead of the noise cotalng

rpm: living tlfroatfi, It came from
hroata oft steel. Jhe .roaring was

nejer ceaalijgjjj'Bie/Jipt, aJg trenibiefl
wftU It all "^roiigfr Ihe ionfs" tna\
were filled wltljtense excitement ana
anxiety at flrst^but which toward the
ast, In spite oWhe perlls.oi the race,

•urew monotonous. It merely demon-
trated how inured the human mind:
an become to danger, and how It Is
nvtked at every hand. There was
lot a second during the ordeal tnat
he breaking of some small ipart or1

machine might not mean death to"'
ne or more. iBut that, In'deed, was
fhat the crowcf was seeking. When
lie teotta turtled and two men were
ying in tSben, ̂  what was thought
eath, there were no calls <for physi-

cians to attend fainting women. No
indeed' And sa moment later wnen
Joe Dawson's' car went tum'BUhg
over and over "there were no cries of
hprror, but rather than that the
fairer ones 'grabbed 'field glasses,
mounted seats tb gaze union the work;
of removing ^he dead—n6 Just In-
jured. No smelllni salts aWJ tne like
was necessary. They were as coW-

«u«. Auai a iug nimn,
Kels the hdtt'expote'd mnmmriconie

hearted as anj? ^butcher who ever
severed the juglar of a hog. They

grass, \jfhile traveling at a pace of _„_
about ninety miles an hour. *"*

Thl

and Indianapolis
were beyoi

i»)i4, W tiie St&r com-
fogBt*

Sanfotd Marvin, fti Wealthy matiu-

the anumat M&gnoifa— - 1 mean -queen
dom. Ffer «ne was a queen."

"Who was a queen?" asked Polly
(Delores, the ijuten o' the mon

keys, ' replied Slinky. "The mos
amazing fbemhtlfdi woman, miss — ftaf
rin' yer%etf — that 6ver walked thj
here world." \

"And h8w did y&u meet her?;'
"I met h'er thfongh her guftrtjian

| — T was proper Ihterjuiced," sal
Bbyd.

"I was sUrprlied an' sad, miss, tc
have saw nothln' but monkeys
three days walfcln' through the jun
gle.i So' when 'I .hears" a yell, like
Hvln* VdlBe— but not finch like Ifc—
gets inqulslllve.

" 'Sun-dfub, sun-dub, sun-dub,' yell
the voice.

"So J -answers it the paifte".ma|'
'Sdn-dub-, sun-^lub,' Ijsays. ^I'm bun
gry; is there anythinMn the'lceboi

roy

llfe.js

for

., out of her case* take a
rom her wrist feaca. fttry td

^t Inlo ,hls nejfveless grasp,
wfifle her Itpl whisper a strange mes-
sage from the rembte jiaBt. »

Restored, to copsclqusness by Har-
ry and'PauHhe^, the-old man believes
It td be a ar'eam until Utier, he finds
the Identical bracelet on the mum-
my's Skeleton wrist. He promises
Pauline one year to dee life and
places h|r in the guardianship of
Owe'm A final heart attack gives
iim just time to write on the doc-
;pr's prescription pad a brief will.
Then he <1ies. A lawyer tells Owen
that he would naveiperihan'eht charge,
of Pauline's estate' If something
should happen to her before 'niar-.
rlage. 'Hicks, a racetrack man, wbls-j
tors a suggestion tb Wen, Hut the
secretary i-efuseS to have anything to
lo with M\n, fdr the time at leSst.

Often arranges for PauUne to go au a"
aassjenger on an aeroplane in a race,
as the first of her year's advenlires.

Hl'cks in'd Ofreh intrbduce a "reV
'b'rmfed plra'te;" ;

Kbnd thj» And then see it next
Tuefiilay night in .mrttion pictures at
tfie tiran'd opera h'ouse.

t.l}a^ fatlwr jben home''.,
''Su'ddenly I feefs meself gr

|ankies an' nex' minute I'm
' ' the head o' the

woulb de to des
, ,„« „- ever ?ecn'
1 am ipreparin' calm to be throfreri

the
another

front &1tiuS9l$^6lĉ n| the Jungle f"

T$ie beast?ai'6ps: me1 in' gole¥ Bcr»d
h1ita"'llit4 the bush, comin' 'hack qu*Icl
with, a ^dy^leadin''}ni»,. quiet as

trdm yesterday )
As I was sayin', abont the BoHila,"

U6gan Bdyd, who haU the freedom at
the wine cubs with his dinner and
become Inspired with the fardor of
narration, "he was t*o ton weight it
he was 6 pound—ahd \ bveH:'o"mo
him."

"She comes over to me an', by thi
way. shextalked ,jo Sun-dub, I knew
she was rebukln' him fer h'ls man
ners.

"She was tall—almost as tall a:
Sun-dub-, an' her skin was brown ah
tier dress was a bunch o' Reaves-, Shi
tells me to come over to the housi
an' h&ve a bite tb %at."

"Oh-,-then you could speak her lah
guage?,". asked Pauline.

"Not quite, miss; tnt we tr^ed
everythin' either of us Jtnowed, ah
we found flVe tor ten wbrSs o' Portu-
guese that did the tffcfc.

"Her house was In the top of a
tree soAe hair-mii6 njgh, i s
say. Sun-dub carries me up. Vein
polite all of a sudden. A thouaahc
monkey's, all slies and shapes, i
Jabnerin' and chatterih' "on th
ground.

"Well, miss, -I lived there tourteS]
months, an* by then I knowed enoug

Wo one ma'do a sbuhd ana Boy-1
igrtwjied his apiportunlty.

"You remehiWir me tellln' yet, miss,
the Baraboo was wrecked 'off

west Af rikir 'an all oh 'board—.barrih'
meself—went down.

ll.M ain't 'savin' Where that
coast o' Afriky Is-, beenr jt) -don't
know; but I know I run tttraifent Ihto

and she knotted tyionsn, isb we taflkfed
:ogether. She was the Queen ot tha
there monkey country so long as "ihe
stayed. She'd been teft there-^She
didnU know when—an' the beast'
they captured her They thought
their country 'ud go to wreck If she
left 'em. Bo they nad 'Suh-aub watch.
her.

" We'd kill me In a minute,' Hhe
says,.Uf I started to go.'

(Td <tio "continued.)

TfeST
The nnnV 'toachfer's examinations

weFe neW fiituWay bV 'County isli-
perlntendent Pulkerson. This exami-
nation .made the list complete, there
being nVe examinations this spring.

Tne special antt tegular Uoardi of
connty VbmmisstoAers met At ihe
ourt house this morning. 'This Is
he June meeting for the regular

ipeonl commlssibh-
rs are In session to make to/ ap-
fclttmenl of an ei|lne6r on;4 the
•ralrle creek drainage > proposition.

Several applications; hare been filed.

were there for but one 'Purpose.

there In numbers from all parts of

great eyen; speed crazed people be-
gan arrmdg In motor cars and on

purcRaseana university extension division, wif vetefin;
is In i ierierns tenditloh ss i .reftlt
of an accident that occurred sevefal
lights *gb. BliVler was on his way
ioms-abput. 11 o'clock , at.' nfeht

allspices While the §tipfcly of seisdn ticketsiProf. Ross Lockrldge, head of the

nlverslty, who has been managing watch for the weaklinghe details of the contest, says he is whose e lauranfce could not withstand'el\jjJeaBed with the, beginning: of
'IB 'mpvement andi hppes io fmajffi- |t

- ' 7
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Tne eolHer Storitad which rammSd
Sk Hnef ttinpreii bt iiffelanaLln tie
; ifcfrfeoeft hear PatVer Pcjnt ejfr-

iy on Friday morning, r,e"aohed'&$dn-
treal ^undiy 0ternBbh nh'Aer h>r
own steam. Contrary to the stories
which nave been received of ner cc^t-
nlftoh, SUB wfa little (njurtfdv Hfer
stem was bent back for over a dozen
feet nigh khoye tne Wite,r; ira*. and
she stood up utrtlKht; She faijks >b,o\it
11,000 tons of coalmen boajd, Only
a few officers were allowed to hoard
ner.

Writ Hols Vessel.
Immediately the', vessel ttednfp,

a writ issmtd by (he 'Canadian Paci-
fic railway, claiming $2,000/0o6 In
the (Quebec admiralty iburt, was
served on. Captain Anderson ant the
felorslad was^laceQ nnM- nefentldn.
•'CaptWn Anderson said he cotild
hake hq, statenient" as the officer of
tne Dominion Coal cbmpanyH die
characters of the boat, had arranged
tb 'db that; ft was Sedated *y-sea-
men who were persuaded to,'tell
something of the colllolbh, though
they had been warned 'by their officers
not to talk to newspaper men,'that
Captain Anderson was off duty at
the time of <- the, ac"cjdBht5 ^hai;^
ship had been ojderod astern^ befbre
It struck' the impress' ^tgiancih1?
blow, and that t§50 s people were
saved by the crew bf tne Storstad.

Steamier Bean lli8 Bodies.', . >
The Canadlan-goyernprtnl steamer"

Lady Gray brousht from JUmouikl
to Quebec Sunday 188 bodies,,re-
covered frojfa tne wreck ^>f, (the &p-
press of Ireland. TOei nlstortc 'heWnts
overlooking the St. <£*wr,enee Were
Mack with spectators as Vhe funeral
shfp moved slowly up the iiver ahd
was moored at the .new embankment
wall In the breakwater. The coffins
were carried ashore and the mcjnrn-
ful work of identification Ibegan with-
out delay. •

The Lary Gray was escbrtc/d by
Ws majesty's ship E«ext«d -fiftyBail-
ors from .the warship .with 'bared
leads carried the coffins down. t,he
jang,-plank a^d laid tneM In Wws
m threfe Wng tables strefenedi un-
ler the' freighVsl(e^~^ii tjte.pter^Tne

"lUlldlng was draped wHn^iblack.1

Bodies Awaft Wfefittnc*«bni
A crowd that include many of the

survivors and relatives and friends
ol tfii ctea^ featfifered it the doors
and waited in silence for permission
o enter and to pass ttown the aisles

between the rows of .bodies. /The
hree tables, each 100 feet long, 'soon
ietd feotths of every description^ As-
emftled1 fen one was twenty-five llt-
16 faskete that feeld the Wdles ot
hlldren. „

THltEB
AT COURT

Eqnahzation Body Begins Sessldn to
Wst TWrty »ar».

th'e Davtess feourili- boar^; of Ve-
rlew held the first session ot Its.thlr-
y 'da*** rteTetlaij »t the court hoilse
bis morning. Thei organlzatiott was

4eftett«a and the IWafd ^mVfiedlftlely
began " treviewlng exemption blanks.
Real 'estate will not -be -considered
his year by the 'boftrd.


